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west NO BEEHIVE HAT FOR MRS. TAFTKilling frosts occurred during the

HAS All RIGHTS latter part of April and In May. and
owing to tho advanced condition of
fruits and vegetation, considerable
damage resulted, and In many locali-
ties crops were destroyed. In the fall sl f

10 "SUH SHINE freezing temperatures were general
toward the close of September, and
the unseasonably low temperature
caused some loss.

Dortors of tlie Masses"TjTLE U what
medicines.
one writer has termed pro-

prietary
Good, honest, proprietary medi-

cines like Lydla K. Plnkham's Vege-
tableWeather bureau's Summary Compound succeed, and the
homos of the masses are blessed by

Of 1903 Weather Bears them, while those which are worth-
less or harmful soon drop out. Thirty

Out ew Mexlro's years of success In curing female Ills
is the record of Lydia K. I'lnkham's

Claim. Vegetable Compound.

Now Mi in is a pretty a"". I place
in which to hvo as fa:' as weather Is

cori' erned. as shown by tin- Unit J
States i t lie r bureau's annual num-

mary for r.i'M. The summary says:
Tin- mi'aii temperature for tin- - year

1908 ?s .i2.'. degrees, as determined
from the monthly averages, ur O.H de-

grees in the normal. At all sta-
tion hitting records for t.'n years or
more, with tin- - exception "of Albert,
when th" departure as X0.1 de-
gree, the mean temperatures for tjie
year were below the normal, varying
from 0.1 degree at Port Stanton to

.! degrees at Fort Union. The
greatest deficiencies in temperature
occurred in the an Juan valley, the
upper and middle Rio Grande valley,
and in the mountains of the north-centr- al

section of the territory. The
hlghd-- annual mean was 62.3 de-
grees at Carlsbad; the lowest was
3".t degrees at Elizabethtow n. The
highest temperature was 110 degrees
at orange, on June 21st, and the low-

est was '21 di srees at Itoeiada on
January 16th. The tirst four months
of the year were comparatively .warm
and pleasant, the mean temperature
averaging above the normal; the de-

parture was most noticeable during
March. May was a cold month, with
a mean of 3.8 degrees below th- - nor-
mal, and from June to November, in-

clusive, the mean temperatures aver-
aged below normal; December was
slightly warmer than usual.

The average precipitation for the
territory,' as shown by the monthly
means, was 12.68 inches, or 1.49 in-

ches below the normal. There waa a
deficiency over the greater portion
of tho territory, ranging from 0.21
ofan inch at Albuquerque to 7.75 in-

ches at Cloudcroft; the slight ex-

cesses occurred in the San Juan val-
ley, southern Taos and Rio Arriba
counties, in northwestern Pan Miguel
county, over the Continental divide In
McKlnley and Valencia counties, and
over small portions of Grant, Dona
Ana and Otero counties. Tho great-
est amount was 26.36 inches at Win-sor- e,

and the least 4.b0 Inches at
Pemlng. The greatest monthly
amount was 9.24 inches In August
at iLas "Vegas, while at thirty-fou- r

stations no precipitation was record-
ed during one or more months of
the year. The greatest total depth of
enow during the year was 101.5 in-

ches at Chama. while in the extreme
southern portion only traces of snow
fell.

There were on an average, 218
clear. 104 partly cloudy and 44 cloudy
day .and 45 days with 0.01 of an
Inch or more of precipitation. The
prevailing direction of the wind was

ui. ,
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Till; LIVIXTOCK MARKKT.
Kansas city Stock Yards, June 14.

Cttle receipts last week were sev-
eral thousand head short of previous
wee:, but killers claimed consump-
tive d mund was not quite as broad
us a short time ago, and trimmed
down their orders accordingly after
the middle of the week. Fed cattle
gained a little the first week, but
closed with the advance wiped out,
while grass cattle declined 10 to 25
cents for the week. At this time a
year ago this market was closed, ac-

count of the Kaw river flood, but the
water is now twelve fert below the
Mood stage, and soil and water condi-
tions throughout the Kaw watershed
are such as to make it Impossible
that we should have a flood th' ea-- s

n. The run of cattle today is
000 head, market steady to a shade
higher on light steers and on she
stuff a shade lower, and calves are
off 25 cents today. Top steers sold at
$7.00, and a consignment of two
cars of 1,369 pound steers from
the sugar factory at Hillings, Mont.,
sold here today at $6.50. Throe car-
loads of Harris Fteers from Sterling
sold today at $6.50, and some of the
Von Hagan sUers raised at Ridge-wa- y.

Colo., fed in Missouri, sold at
$6.30 hen- - toduy, weighing 1,160
pounds. Crassy steers range down
around $5.00. and thin straight steers
of low grades sell between J4.00 and
$4.6Ti. Cows and heifers range from
$2.75 to $5.50. a few fancy heifers
up to $6.50. stockers. $4.00 to $5.25;
feeders. $4.75 to $5.50.

Mutton grades of sheep declined
50 to 75 cents last week, but lambs
remained about steady for the week.
The run is moderate, 7.000 In re to-

day; market 15 to 25 lower on
lambs: sheep ahout steady. Range
wethers now sell at $4.75 to $5.50.
ewes up to $3.00, top spring lambs
today at $S.50, fat goats $3.75 to
$4.23. thin goats $3.25 to $3.65. The
recent high range of prices has re-

duced volume of consumption, there-
by enabling packors to demand low-
er prices, and the top-heav- y condition
of the market and the reaction there-
from Is responsible for the late losses,
rather than excessive receipts. In
this state of trade, prices may take
a sharp turn upward at any time, al-

though the dominant note of present
predictions is toward weaker prices.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach

trouble takes Dr. King's New Life
Pills he's mighty glad to see his Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but more

he's tickled over his new, fine ap-
petite, strong nerves, healthy vigor,
all because stomach, liver and kid-
neys now work right; 25c at all

YALE ATHLETE IN FINE FORM;
SETS NEW POLE VAULT RECORD
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s
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C. S. CAMPIii:iX V.UI.TINU 1 KKET 3' INCHES.

l!o-- t hi June 16. Harvard won the intercollegiate m, et. but It was a
Yale iniu who pulled off the most sensational performance. In a pole
vault. ('. S. Campbell, wearing the blue of New Haven school, cleared the
bar ,,t 12 feet 3 Vi inches, breaking the record made by Walter Dray lat
year. How closely Campbell shaved the bar is shown In the accompany-
ing photograph.
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..IXJIIiI.lZI.MR. TAFT. WEARING HER NEWEST HAT.
Mrs. Taft has decided views on wear. It is a large flat shape of

fashions. The extravagance in hats rough straw-colore- d braid trimmed
I L. t .1 i i ,1 i i i

met with her disapproval long ago. I""" " 'T .kk .,
As a consequence Washington so-

ciety women wear neither the peach-bask- et

nor the beehive hat.
This recent photograph of Mrs.

Taft shows an extremely smart but and provides a very becoming frame
very simple hat for outdoor time for Mrs. Taft's sweet face.

ADVICE IS CHEAP

Rut listen, young friend, how about
the advice of such men as Henry
Ward Reecher, Horace Mann and
Hon. Wm. Pinckney White,

of Maryland? Henry Wurd
Reecher says. "Whatever occupation
you may choose as your life work,
the first step is to secure a practical
business education; by all means at-

tend a good business college." Horace
Mann says: "Education is capital
from which a profit may be derived
in subsequent life; It will pay an an-

nual income without expense for In-

surance, repairs, or taxes: riches
have wings, a good education Is a
more lasting resource." Gov. White
says: "It is the business knowledge
obtained In the business college that
is so Important today; no man can
succeed who is not systematic, it Is
a rare exception that a man who has
not equipped himself with a business
know ledge ever succeeds In life."

Young friends, you are living in a
business age, at business you must
make your living, so why try to go
through life without obtaining a thor-
ough business training? The business
world today is holding out greater In
ducements to our young men and
women than ever before. Young
woman, you will receive what you are
prepared to earn; a washerwoman
gets a washerwoman's wages and a
washerwoman's social position thrown
in. A business education In youth
rescues many a woman from the
washtub in ago, and enables the wid-
ow to feed her starving children.
Latin and Greek may be forgotten;
the business course can be used al-

ways and everywhere; it is a treasure
secure from moth anil rust, a safe-
guard against adversity, and its cul-

ture value surpasses any other of
equal length.

Do you realize that the average
educated man gets a salary of $1,000
a year, while the average daily labor-
er gets but $450 ? Take the difference
in the. earning capacity of the edu-
cated at'd the day laborer for forty
years and the educated man has earn-
ed $J2.(i0fl more than the day laborer.

Young man. young woman, isn't this
enough to put you to thinking and
investigating? Write today to the
Tyler Commercial College of Tyler.
Texas, the largest school of Mook-keepii- g,

Business Training, Short-
hand. Typewriting and Telegraphy in
America; get their IBS-pag- e catalog,
read it through carefully, road the
endorsements of hundreds of success-
ful graduates, gs well as those of
prominent ouslnes men.

THORNTON HAINES

i:i-- I 'iimil of Man liiirgil Willi
ulliplii II ) in Murder ln Not

know Where s.

New York. June 16. Thornton Jen-
kins 1 a ns. novelist, short story writ-
er, sc.iman ond a defendant in the
Hains min di r ti i;il-- . lias d ,a ppeared.
I'mh r some other i. nne he is making
his living as a sailor once more, but
t.o one knows ; hat hip he is aboard.
No; even his parents or brothers have
an as to his h If i V.uts and not

ot them ppect- - to n ar of him
.iii'ii.

The last s.,i, ,.f ll.ini-- ' was in
iisliii Kton. He m.is then heading

lor some port to jp, aboard ' ship and
his ruiii.tr forever. Haina left

in- - i tilt daiu-ht- . r Molly, with his
pa'.-ri- ,m. il signed m do. anient giv-- i

ir to i ,i t.. . i, r i '. Mains his father.
a. li ii ii; tne ro'ilti' c mint; from
li s I, ok. I? ' 'el!t ;i M .. .M liriiicsw.

Sirire the killing ..f William K. An- -
i i at the It.iv.-iil- e Yacht club more
flu. i: a year iig'. Thornton Mains h is

! pirsona lion giata Mitu t.'.- - p.ib-- 1

I bl.t i. line rnat;a7.int at least,
Iwhnh had accepted his n'ori s and
j Paul for them in adiau jf publka-- I
tion. failed to print them Men who

I mill were eager to get stories from
him and be received by him as his

J

HAS DISAPPEARED

i'i u iniivin nuiv iiijuwu. ruuui)f ill n
broad-spreadin- g imw on the left side
which is in itself an Innovation, ae
custom places the bow on the right.

The brim facing Is of black satin

day

friends avoided him after his trial
and acquittal in Flushing. Before his
disappearance Thornton went to Sing
Sing to bid farewell to his brother,
Peter. He found Peter a wreck. His
silky black beard had been shaved off
aril his face showed cadaverously
above his prison stripes. The broth
ers were allowed one hour together.
Thornton showed mingled rage and
grief at the plight of his brother, of
whose acquittal of the charge of mur-
der he had felt sure. His voice was
husky when he told Peter goodby.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
tho city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the. sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every cae of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hal!' Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befo'n n--e tnd subscrib-

ed In my presence this fth day ot
December, A. D. 1889.

A. W. GLEASON.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
bl"oii and mucous surfaces of tne
tysti-- Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo Ohio.

Sold by all drugglsU. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation
o

Hair DrettKpr and Chiropodist.
Mrs. Bambini, at her parlors op-

posite the Alvarado and next door to
Sturgea 'cafe. Is prepared to give
thorough fcalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns. bunions and
ingrown nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini s own preparation of com-
plexion cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and .'s

guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
also prepares hair tonic and cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall-
ing out. restores life to dead hair, re-

moves molce, warts and superfluous
hair. For any blemish of the fae
call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

The Negro in Charleston.
We wish the editors of the New-

York Evening Post and of the Spring'
Held Republican had been in Charles-
ton yesterday to see the downtrodden
negro in these parts marching through
our streets, aim of him. with his ban
ners flying ai d his hands playing, led
by an escort of while policemen, and
congratiilati d li the cruel white peo-
ple, who lined the sidewalk" for his
good appearance Hml his tint- - be-

havior. The stria t cars got out of hi"
nay and all traffic stopped .vhile he
was passing through the principal
streets to his picnic ground- - It wa
the annual parade of tip. u,1, Fel-
lows, and it .wis ! if litabh- to them
and to the community In which they
make their living. ne of tin ban-
ners carried by a stalwart man w:i
inscribed with tne words: "Amici-tia- .

Amor et Vei.ta-.- " That is a fine
sentiment. It W'-- the true status
of Hie w bite p. op' mid the black
people of this n. It ha.- - never
been broken , . I when far-awa- y

anil irresponsible dieainein and theor-
ists have trod to d. -- troy the relations
which have alwaw existed and -- till
exist in this . onmiiinity between the
lares. Charleston News and Courier.

Very low price on garden hose to
close out stock. Come In before we

re sold out. I. H. Cox. 708 W.

Our work ii ItK.HT In every de-

partment, liable Niiiiitlry Co.

The SfinMOurl Society of New
Mexico nMM'ts the aeoond Wed- -
nekday of each month at Odd 4
fellow' ball, 321 South Second
street. Next HMetlnf Wednes- -
day. July II.

Headquarters at room 4, Bar- -

net building, Second and Cm- -

tral. Phone 1079. 41

4 AU HJaaouriana are requested 4)

4 to cad and renter.
4 O. J. KRAKMEIL
4 Secretary. 41
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Ladies, Here is the Way to Find
Real Bargains

Wise women Citizen Want Ads every day. They know
they are for a good purpose, they would not be in The Citi-
zen. They also know that they get full value from their paper
only when they read the Want Ads. Surely you want to know
what others have learned to value, so read Citizen Want Ads ev-

ery day. Start now you learn many things that will interest
you. You know how Kjciety folks are; how they discard fine
gowns, wraps and furs after wearing them a little while. Haven't
you often thought how it would be if you could buy them?
Your dignity would not be lowered a bit. and think how much you
would save. Your neigbhors would not know that you bought
things from these people if you read Citizen Want Ads. These
people would rather sell direct to you at a small cost than to deal-er- s.

You can also find many bargains in household goods, too.
Read Citizen Want Ads every day and see how much money you
will save, and how easy it is to have best of everything.

BIG LEAGUE TEAMS

WIIKIIU TIUOV AUK PLAYING
THIS AFTERNOON.

National Ieague.
Huston at St. Louis.
iHrooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburg.
1'hiladelphla at Cincinnati.

American League.
Chicago at Boston.
St. I.ouls at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Js'ew York.

Western league.
Denver at Wichita.
Pueblo at Topeka.
Sioux City at Omaha.
I'cs Moines at Lincoln.

HOW THEY STAND.

National Ieague.
Won. Lout. Pet.

Pittsburg 35 i .746
Chicago 31 IS .633
Cincinnati 27 23 .D4U
New York 23 20 .533
Philadelphia 21 23 .477
St. l,oulu 1H 31) .388
Brooklyn 17 2H .472
Huston 13 3! .295

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Detroit 30 17 .63S
Philadelphia 26 HI .578
New- - York 2 3 20 .5 3D

Ifoston 2.'i 22 .532
Cleveland 22 23 .489
Chicago 20 23 .465
St. .Ljtmi 18 2 7 .4 00
Washington 13 28 .3 4 1

Western League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Wichita -' 17 .605
Omaha 27 18 .600
Sioux City 23 18 .561
Top-k- it 21 19 .625
D.s .Moines 24 21 .538
Denver 20 21 .488
Lincoln li 27 .357

14 29 .326

;mi,s yesti:i:i)y.
National League.

Pittsburg 8

Hrooklyn 2

Philadelphia 3

St. Ixmis 1

American League.
pot-to- 7

'lcwlaiid 6

Washington 2

Detroit 1

Chicago 7

New York S

ii ii vi r

MoilleS

Sioux City
( ha

llogrie r'.

Wolcrii l.cauue.

Manager
June Di -- Manager
of Pin hlo has

been I

('.Veil, of the W
his action
;he lield in

read
else

will

nice .

the

Puebb

Geo.
the

president Norris
Pin IcaKue, fur

In taking his men from
the Pin game

Monday. Second Has. man Lew
leis. of the Pueblo team, has
njined nuiiiauer of the team.

American As.mkIuiIihi.
At Columbus Columous, Kmc

sa City. 3.

At Indianapolis Indianapolis. 1;

St. Paul. 2.
At Toledo Toledo, S; Minneapo

lis 4.
At Louisville (Louisville, 7; Mil

waukee, 2.

Savings Nine Billiona.
According to statistics compiled by

William Hanhart, secretary of the
savings bank section of the Ameri-
can Bankers' association, the "bank- -
id" savings in the United States
amount to 5,560,873.016. Including
the savings In life insurance compan-
ies and building loan associations, the
total visible savings of the people of
this country are placed by Mr. Han-
hart at approximately $9,500,000,000
or equal to 8118 per capita of

Mr. Hanhart's figures were compil
ed at the request of the committee
on postal savings banks of the Ameri
can Bankers' association, with whom
he has just filed his report. Mr. Han
hart says In his report that the fig-

ures compiled by the comptroller of
the currency showing total "banked"
savings ot only $3,660,553,945, are in
complete, inasmuch as they do not In
clude savings deposits in state and
national banks

In speaking of the statistics he has
compiled, Mr. Hanhart says: "I think
I prove the fallacy of the argument
advanced by a former postmaster
general in connection with his propos-
al to establish postal savings banks
that the savings banks of tho United
States are not adequate to tho needs
of the public, and that In many parts
of the country there are no facilities
whatever for taking care of the sav-
ings of our citizens. New York
Tribune.
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HOTEL ARIUVAIA.

Sturges.
A. H. Hilton, Ban Antonio; D. D.

Ferrell, 1 Paso; O. E. Seymour.
Kansas City; J. W. Robson. Wlllard;
N. R. Culllngs, Pueblo; Ben Bibo.
Bibo, N. M.; Simon Bibo, Orants; W.
R. Hill, Kansas City; C. W. Holman,
Cabazon; W. M. Tipton, Dos

Alvarado.
O. M. Wynkoop, New York; C. E.

Worth, Los Cruces; K. H. Knapp,
Lynn, Mass.; H. M. Stephens. Ksnsaa
City; F. B. Davis, Denver; W. L.
Bean, Belen; H. A. Cobaugh, St. Joe;
L. B. Short. Topeka; A. M. Edwards..
Farmington; E. P. Crawford, Silver
City; C. B. Kehman, St. Louis; Mrs.
O. Schwartzenbach, Cumberland;
Miss Schwartzenbach, Cumberland:
O. Keeker, New York; Mrs. J. H.
Hopkins. Louisville; G. H. Parrlsh.
Denver.

Havoy.
A. V. Weyatt, Needles, Cal.; L. M.

Merrltte, Los Angeles; S. Bibo. Cu-be- ro;

S. W. Sample. Altas. Okla.; J.
M. Childs, Thorean; R. C. Kline.
Phoenix; Mrs. J. Moore, New

(Vaigc.
Porter Canoddy, Kansas City; F.

Crosby. Portales. N. M.; K. M. Nu-
gent. Venus; F B. Maynard. Boston;
A. A. Itouth, La Junta; B. J. Kerley.
Kl Paso; H. A. Murphy. Carlsbad;
Mrs. Llller Taylor, Fresno, CaL

A bachelor Is a man who either has.
too much sense to marry or not
enough.

1 You Will Need an Oil Stove
f
When warm davs and
the kitchen fire make
cookingaburden then
' .L. Z . . VIis uie ume 10 try a rN ew
Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Marvelous how this
stove does awav with
kitchen discomforts how
cool it keeps the room in
comparison with condi
tions when the coal fire was
burning. The

PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil
is the only oil stove built with a CAHINT.TTOP for hoMim' plate
and keeping food hut alter (cHikmo. AKo has useful drop shelves
on which to stand the cotfev pot or teapot after reinox inn from burner,
r ated with two nickeled i.trks for towels. A manelof romtort,

simplicity and convenience. Made in three
iics '.mui or witnout i. aninet lop. it not

with yur dealer, w rite our nearest accnev .

JRd&fO La'"t .1 ust such a

asr every one wants hanj- -

lome for the parlor, strong for
the camp or cottage; bright for
every occasion. If not with your write
our neirest agency.

OIL
iluorporaletfi

w

NEW
Cook-Stov- e

lamp

enough enough
kitchen, enough

dealer,

CONTLNLATAL COMPANY


